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GULF PRODUCTION CO.’S NO. A-6
PAMPA POULTRY SHOW' WILL OPEN

BOWERS IS GUSHER

Bowers-McGee Pool 
Again Sensation With 

1200-Barrel Producer

DEATH LURKS 
BEHIND SMILES 
OF GANGSTERS

FAST TRAIN IS 
“HELD UP” BY BABE 
WHO WAS HUNGRY

CHICAGO, Jan. 9. (if)—At Pas- 
qualino Lolordo’s house late yes
terday three smiling men raised 
glasses to drink the health of 
their host; then they shot him 
dead.

Lolordo’s assassination was a 
sequel, as are all Chicago gang 
and mafia slayings; but whether 
it was a sequel to the murder of 
Tony Lombardo last fall, to black- 
hand operations of recent months, 
or to some unexplained gang hpt- 
red, police were not prepared to 
say. t

They were looking, however, for 
Joe Aiello, eldest of seven broth
ers whose participation in gang 
violence has come under police 
scrutiny several times in the past.

Detectives were still at the Lo- 
lordo flat, questioning Lolordo’s 
grief-distracted widow, when an
other gang shooting left Rocco 
Maggio severely wounded in his 
parked automobile. Maggio was 
shot In the head by men who 
fired from their automobile.

DALLAS, Jan. 9. UP)—The Texan 
crack train of the Texas and Pacific 
reached Dallas on time yesterday, 
in spite of the fact that it was held 
up in the desert at Sierra Blanca by 
an Infant in arms who wanted her 
milk.

The baby's .mother, riding from 
California, had Just prepared the 
bottle for the baby when the train 
reached El Paso and the meal was 
postponed until the two could shop 
for curios. In the meantime the 
train, and the bottle, left on sche
dule.

John Dalby, the railroad agent 
was just closing the station for the 
night when he learned of the baby's 
plight. A San Antonio bound train 
was due in a few minutes, and 
Dalby, by dint of much telephoning, 
stopped the Texan at Sierra Qlanca 
The mother and baby, riding the 
next train, overtook The Texan, 
and the baby’s appetite was satis
fied

• The Bowers-McGee pool is bark 
in the limelight with the bringing 
in of the Gulf Production com
pany’s NO. A-6, J. B. Bowers in the 
northwest corner of the west half 
of section 89, block B-2, If. & G. N. 
survey. After the hole had been 
bottomed at 3,085 feet yesterday 
afternoon, oil rose in the hole.

The well was put an the swab as 
a t<yt last night at 8 .o'clock and 
swabbed 60 barrels an hour initial
ly. It made 780 barrels of high 
grade oil the first 16 hours. Oil 
was lowered In the hole of 300 feet 
of the bottom and could not be 
lowered any further.

Bottom is in red shale, the well 
having been drilled through the 
granite wash formation. Twenty- 
five million feet of gas was cut 
off with a miller head and has not 
been brought back.

The test is an east offset to the 
Gibson Oil company's No. 9 Bow
ers in section 92, block B-2, and a 
diagonal offset to the Texas com
pany's No- 3 Bowers in section 91, 
block B-2. '

The Shelly Oil company is drill
ing a north offset In the southwest 
corner of the west half of section 
90, block B-2, on the W. Jackson 
lease. The well is down 2,980 feet.

Remote Control A r 
ranged With W DAG, 

o f Am arillo

George P. Grout o f 
Panhandle Enters 

Exhibit
JUDGES^W ILL

BE COMPETENT
Citizens Urged to See 

First Offering o f 
Birds

Purported Error W ould 
Give Lead Over 

McCloskey
RETURNS FROM 

COUNTY MISSING
HOUR OF 9 TO

10 OBTAINED
Varied Entertainment 

Is Planned by Local 
Club

Re-opening o f Canvass 
Necessary, Says 

Pollard
Pampa Lions will go "on the air" at 

9 p. m , tomorrow in broadcasting 
their ladies’ night program from 
WDAG. Amarillo, by remote control.

I A varied program of music, readings 
And talks is being arranged today by 
mf. H. Curry and H otto  Studar, ag

isted by President Ivy E. Duncan, at 
he club.
The radio program will last about 

ne hour. Local people will find H of 
interest to tune in  while the home tai
nt oc* tbk « * .  S t *  fo n t  
acted to Ming much publicity to the 
ity. and la one of several planned by 
ical groups. Representatives from 
be Amarillo station will be here to 

and announce the

Plans for the Pampa Poultry 
Breeders' assocation's first show have 
been completed and entries are arriv
ing today. The first out of town entry 
was received yesterday afternoon from 
Gtourae P. Grout o f  Panhandle, who 
entered Igor dark barred rock birds

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 9. (A*)—The 
trial of Augustus J. McCloskey, con
gressman-elect from ,the fourteenth 
Texas district, on an indictment char
ging he altered returns of the Nov
ember 6 election, suffered Its second 
postponement today. Judge W. W. 
McCrory of the 94th district court set 
the case over until tomorrow because 
of absence./! et member of defense

Extensive Program of Reforms Is 
Given by Governor Moody in His 

Message to Legislature Toda
. AUSTIN, Jan. 9 </pv—PailuTe of the 
County Judge o f  Bee county to make 
returns in the Wursbach-McCloskey 
congressional race, may figure In lat
est developments.

The secretary of state has announc
ed that the Bee county returns were 
never received. Whether Congressman 
Harry M. Wursbach of Beguln or 
Judge Augustus McCloskey of San 
Antonio, carried the county, to not 
known here.

eminent were urged upon the new 41st 
legislature In a message today from 
Oov. Dan Moody, 38-year-old execu
tive, starting his second term.

His recommendations included a re
vision of highway financing, concen
tration of the prison system, amend- 
im p  of the state land leasing law, 
more adequate educational faculties, 
public control of utilities, and a short 
ballot plan under which the governor 
would appoint ttaads of state depart
ments as a means of securing better 
co-ordination and administration.

Declaring the highway department, 
has had to depend upon local initia
tive to put over the state-wide road 
building program, the governor de
clared that it is of first importance 
that the highway department have a 
“certain and continuous fund” to con
struct a connected system of high
ways. He' appended to his message a 
report of hto 31 member highway ad-

Far Nine-Member Ccart 
The governor renewed recammen 

don* made to the 40th legislature * 
the state supreme court of three ju 
and six commissioners be incrt-Sser 
a fltlLnine-member court.

He quoted also from his message 
years ago urging the “utmost fruy 
and economy consistent with the i 
tlotus of government.”

"‘I hope,” he said “that the le 
tore will protect the pubUc Iron 
necessary expenditures."

Many of the so-caUed appropri 
needs, he said, are mostly Imagi. 
Many state bureaus and agencies c. 
be consolidated or eliminated, 
added. »

He pointed to the fact that rec' 
mended appropriations for the con. 
biennium total more than 145.000.' 
or nearly 18,000,000 more than app 
priations for the present two-y>

Championship prizes wll .be awarded 
for the best pen. best cock, best eeek- 
ersl and bast pullet. First and second 
prises In each class wlU be cash and 
the third prise a ribbon.

Th Pampa Poultry Breeders' assquia- 
tlon was organised last November with 
the aim of creating morp interest in the 
poultry business in Gray county and to 
Increase flocks. Irvin Dole, local pro
duce man was elected president. Other 
officers elected were W. A. Mills of 
Kingsmlll, vice-president and George 
W. Briggs o f  Pampa. secretary. C. O. 
Dodd, local produce man, was appoint
ed in charge of the fair.

Dr. H.W . Duke of Amarillo has been 
secured to Judge the poultry. Dr. Duke 
to one of the Judges for the Tri-State 
fair R. B. Galloway of Amarillo, poul
try expert of the Panhandle Lumber 
company, will also be here. He will 
take part in a program being arranged 
for Friday afternoon following the jud
ging and awarding of prizes.

Mr. Galloway to working In this ter
ritory In connection with the poultry 
extension department of the Panhan
dle Lumber company. He has placed 
on display two model poultry houses.

The public will be admitted tomor
row morning at 10 o’clock.

Association to Consider 
Legislation as 

Offered V /

et up the 
'rogram.
| There wil 
*ie club tomorrow on account of the 
(vening banquet.

Without declaring for any specific 
plan, and mentioning need of provi
sions to insure equitable distribution of 
benefits, the Panhandle Highway as
sociation at Amarillo yesterday after
noon endorsed In principle the state
wide paving bond plan.

Opinion differed as to the best plan, 
and It was decided to hold the execu
tive committee under call to consider 
specific bills that may be proposed. 
The association refused to commit it
self on the majority report of Gov
ernor Moody’s committee of >1 ap
pointed to recommend a plan.

More than 40 county Judges, com
missioners, Chamber of Commerce of
ficials, and association members at
tended the session. Pampas repre
sentatives were George Briggs, secre
tary of the association, and P. P. Reid.

A 4-cent gasoline tax for road build
ing was approved. The association 
also adopted a resolution recommend
ing that a ll funds collected as regis
tration, Bcense and weight fees, ex
cept excess fees, to be distributed as 
follows:

“The first 825,000 or any part there
of to be collected to remain In the 
county; 50 per cent of the next 676,000 
te be collected to remain In the coun
ty, 20 per cent of the remainder col
lected by any county over and abort 
the first 6100,000 to remain with the 
county. However, in no event to any 
county to receive tram all such re
tained flees in excess of a total of 
6180,000, the balance of all such funds 
to accrue to the benefit of the state 
highway maintenance fund.

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 6. (JPh-Con
gressman-Elect Augustus J. McCloskey 
today faced two obstacles to hto as
piration to serve the fourteenth Texas 
District In the lower house of Oongiysa 

In 94th district court here, hit crim
inal trial upon a series of Indictments 
charging he as county judge altered 
returns at the November 6 election to 
show he defeated Harry M. Wurzbach, 
the Republican incumbent, by 627 votes

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. UP)—More than 
D persons were in line when tbs 
»rs  of Madison Square Garden wart 
*ned at 10 a. m , to permit the pub-

At Austin, the state capital, the state 
canvassing beard and before It the 
sworn statement of County Judge J. B. 
Williams of Guadalupe county that he 
had made a serious mistake in report
ing the returns from that county, ate 
error which if corrected would for more 
than wipe out the McCloskey advan-

6235,000.000 state bond Issue for roads. 
He also submitted a minority report 
of the committee not favoring' the ma
jority plain.

A 615 yearly apportionment for e 
public school child, which the 40th 
tslature provided for the first t 
was urged. The governor recommei 
ed that the county be made the ui 
of school support.

Another recommendation made 
the 40th legislature, a state civil ser 
ice system to select employes by t' 
merit system, was renewed.

“One of the first things essential 
the successful development of a pro) 
prison system In Texas In the coi 
esntration of the prison plants ar 
activities,'' the governor said, telli) 
how the farms are scattered now.

CsxM Cut Overhead 
“By proper concentration and mo 

erntoation of the system, employ 
probably could ,be reduced to on 
fourth their number with a total sa 
tog at more than $200,000 annually.'

Governor Moody made a short b< 
urgent plea tar more adequate houaii

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. UP)— 
moments purporting to show pay- 
tents of 6100,996 each to Senators 
i»rah of Idaho, and Norris of 
‘i braska, by the Soviet gevenu- 
fent tor their services to striata 
mrriran recognition of Rueato 
*ve been declared false by a sen- 

committee which investigated

of highway flnahofag—the present 
“pay-as-you-go plan,” a state bond is
sue te be retired by gasoline tax and 
license fees, and a combination of the 
two.

“I am not so far committed to any 
of these plank that I cannot support 
another.” he said. “The objective is 
a system of permanent, highways built 
at • minimum cost and completed at 
the earliest practical date. Wpilc I 
believe that one means is better than 
the other at reaching this rad. I am 
ready te compose my views with those 
entertained by others, and take the 
best that can be obtained to promote 
the building of highways.

Urging that the governor be allowed 
to appoint state department heads, the

Judge Williams explained tote yes
terday that infilling out official forms 
he set down Wursbach'» majority of 
2,061 instead of the actual vole oast 
for him. 2.806. At the same time ac
curately reporting the vote of 726 east 
for McCloskey

Upon the filing of Judge Williams’ 
affidavit. Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum, 
secretary of state, referred the matter 
to Claude Pollard, state attorney 
general, who ruled that filing of the 
new county report would require the 
reopening of the canvass. Thereupon 
a meeting of the canvassing heard war 
called for today.

San Angelo Slayer
Calm Before Death

ry o f View to
Hear Protects

HUNTSVILLE, Jan. 9. (/P)—Although 
he apparently has less than two more 
days to live, Floyd Newton Bymess, 
youthful slayer of 12-year-old Myroa 
Juergens, remained outwardly calm to
day.

Byrnes to to go to the electric chair 
Friday. So far as ha knows, no fur
ther effort will be made to save his 
life. He spends hto time reading me
gasines and appears at times to for
get his impeding death.

Byrnes killed the Juergens girl, her 
mother and grandmother with an axe 
while employed by the family at Ban 
Angelo. He was tried only for the 
murder of Myra.

e Jury of view appointed last 06- 
.- to work out and assess damages 
he Lefors road from Pampa to the 
bridge crossing the Red river east 
fore is at work this week. 

fit board, composed of Sitor Faulk- 
> chairman, Walter Jones, Wheator 
ia. Lynn Boyd, and Claude Ledrick, 

>1 meet January 16 to heat gwtoato. 
The road from Pampa to LePeve hst 
sn widened to meet state require- 
into. A new bridge has been w eeted 
ross the north fork of the Rad river 
it of LeFors and a road will have to 

built to Join the bridge on the 
rth side. !

Brothers Charged
in Arkansas Killing “Somebody should stand between t' 

consuming masses and the compan 
furnishing public utility service to t 
public." the governor said in advoca 
Ing public control of utilities 

He told how unincorporated tow. 
and villages of lees than 2,000 popul; 
Mon a »  without regulatory power ai. 
■Hist pay the rates fixed by utility 
companies

Attention was Called to the fact that

charges of conspiracy to obi 
ties by killing a government

WEST TEXAS: Fair, much colder 
tonight, temperature 18 to 26 In north, 
with strong winds. livestock warnings 
hi north portion. Thursday Fair, 
colder In southeast portion.

charges of heresy against the Cam
eron, Texas, minister, adjourned after 
appointing a committee to inquire fur
ther Into origin of the charges and to 
counsel with Rev. Kenney.

Rev. Kenney sprat two heurs in ex
plaining hto beliefs te the body and in 
denying charas* against him. Mis
quotation largely was responsible for 
the controversy, he said. On several

Heitholt Land
J. R. Phillips and associates have 

contracted with the Jewell Oil cor- 
poratlon Of which Ivy E. Duncan to 
president, and H. W. Johns is secre
tory-treasurer. to drill a well In the 
center of, the northeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 152, block 
3. L 4t O. N. survey. This well will be 
on the Heitholt land and situated a 
half mile south of the Empire Oas it 
Fuel comtmny’e No. 1 Heitholt.

school near here, 
playing basketball 
terday. Heart dl 
the cause.
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ritfibility than .y downright 
meanness. We have no sym
pathy for coddling methods
in criminology, yet it is true 
that physical or mental trou
ble is at the basis of more 
crime than the world realizes. 
Give an offender freedom from 

ggravating physical suffering 
nd you lay the foundation for 

:ormal living.
The wise parent and teacher 

would do well to take a “ bad 
boy’ ’ to the physician before 
leading him to the bell rope.

Pampa Daily News
Published every evening (except Sat

urday), and on Sunday morning by the 
Nunn-Warren Publishing Company, 
Ine.t corner ol West Faster and Som- 
merviile

day’s happenings have already 
gon* for him.

Finis Garrett of Tennessee, 
minority floor leader, has a 
worn and haggard look tiheM 
days as he drapes his lob«;. 
lank figure .oyer his chair, bows 
his head over his twirling 
thumbs, and makes no pretense 
of looking happy. He tried 
to slip into Tennessee Senator 
McKellar’s seat, lor.t, and must 
go home after 12 years in Con
gress. s

La Guardia and Loren Black 
of New York are openly 
knowr. v; “ pests’ '. La Guardia 
keeps a vile looking black 
stogy, u; lit, in his mouth, dur
ing sey ions. They say he 
knows parliamentary law bet
ter than the House parliamen
tarian and can tie things into 
knots anytime he likes.

He and Black play ball to
gether on prohibition. The 
other day, within five minutes, 
they ran the gamut from 
women spies hired by prohibi
tion agents to the charms of 
Texas Guinan. The House 
lapped it up. They like their 
entertainment.

Blanton of Texas seems to 
be the House’s heftiest “ boom
er How he can boom. Geo. 
Huddleston of Alabama, who 
kicks off his slippers and 
puts on his shoes before he 
comes from his office to the 
House, is a swell fire-eater, too. 
The gallery likes him.

We may have a bad winter 
but we haven’t heard o. 
S&pta’s leaving any slgfis ir 
Panjpa, and Santa ought tc 
k a p w .

The only newspaper adequately cover
ing Pampa and Gray county events 
and the Pampa oil field

it looks as if New York 
police were about the only of
ficers who broke into social 
life New Years with their 
“ watch parties’’. And some 
of them had to use axes.

PHILIP R. POND 
Manager

OLIN E. HINKLE 
Editor

Entered as second-class matter March 
25 1027. at the post office at Pampa, 
Texafc under the Act of March 3, l i f t .

not Otherwise credited in this 
and aiw» the local news published

Premier Poincare wants to
retire. He might take a few
pointers from Jack Dempsey.

« * *
Scientists reveal that the 

chirp of the cricket is not a 
love call. Some of these days 
they’ll be finding out some
thing like that about mammy 
songs. * * *

Sunday baseball is allowed
now in Boston. All the town
needs is a couple of big league
ball teams to play it.* • *

Part of the old Knicker
bocker barroom in New York 
has been presented .lo the 
museum of the University of 
Florida. Bathrooms are rare
things now, you know.

*  *  *

The forecast for 1929 seems 
to be that you’ll have a wor^l 
of prosperity if you work hard, 
save and attain success.

FIRST THE 
needle- POINTS
ONE WAY-AND 
THMTHE OTHER!

BY ALLENE SUMNER 
WASHINGTON— Just why the 
Senate galleries are always 
full with generally a standing 
line, and just why several 
dozen behemoths could 
squeeze themselves into 'the  
House gallery any day and 
time of the session and have 
plenty of room to spread out 
their elbows, is beyond me.

For, in my opinion, the 
House has everything that the 
Senate lacks in the way of 
color and excitement and pic
turesque personality.

For one thing, the House is 
not 100 per cent masculine. 
There are the four congress- 
women, Mrs. Norton on the left 
or Democratic side, and Mes- 
dames Kahn, Rogers and Lang
ley on the Republican side, and 
they are by no means wasted 
on the desert air so far as 
.heir colleagues are concerned.

Congressmen inte r v i e w e d 
)n the subject of congress- 
women seem universally en- 
.husiastic, nor does one detect 
a gallant pose.

The congresswomen have 
not followed Lady Astor’s ex
ample and taken to red gowns 
for congressional attire. Each 
gMfeu^alrnost invariably irn

NOTICE TO  TM S P C B U O ______
A ar a n o M M  nflaetion avoa tha 

tar. tU odiog, or ropofcatSon o f w  Individ’  
■tl, firm. M M tn . n  •orvormtion that mar 
appaar la tha eolamaa a* tha Tmiape DaU, 
„ . wa _ m  ba gladly corrected when called tc 
tha attention nf the editor. It  h  not th« 

— .i— « f  thu newspaper to Injure any In 
S iE H S ? f l r i  or corporation, nod eorree 
Clone win be made, whan warranted, u  pro 
a jM atiy as was tha wroagfully publish*’, 
reference or a r t le la .________________________

Like Thi»— ”
CARSON COUNTY, having 
employed an Amarillo firm to 
audit all books of the county, 
plans to publish a full report 
as prepared by the ac
countants, according to the 
capimissioners.

This is a commendable at
titude on the part of the com
missioners, whose duty it is to 
look after such details. In 
democratic government, finan
cial affairs bring the people 
into the relationship of stock
holders, and' the publje offi-

By WilliamsOUT OUR W A YA man was shot in Cleve
land the other day in an argu
ment over whether or not cake 
was food. The question isn’t 
settled yet, however.

*  *  *

Babies catch everything, it 
is said, but did you ever hear 
of one getting sleeping sick
ness?

The “ ? ” lived up to its 
name, for 1,999,111 questions 
have been asked us about it, 
already.

* *  *

By the way, in this mark 
making business, where does 
the navy come in?

cjals are the executives ot'thi 
governmental company. It ij 
fitting, therefore, that the peo 
pie should be advised by pro!

That Talking marathon in 
New York would have made 
more money if the promoter 
had postponed it until after i 
Congress adjourned.. •

*  * *

One swallow may make a 
summer, but the same doesn't 
seem to hold for New Year’s 
Eve.

per publication of reports oi 
public business. ,
* -Perhan? the time will opmi 
when counties may have an of 
ficial comparable to that o' 
city manager, who may effed 
the same kind of economies ij

The difference between a 
[islator and the newspaper 
in is, howver, that the solons 
i go fishing in season, or 
*n leave the country to gel 
»y  from those with axes 
Krind.

Scientists have traced man 
back to a fish. It looks as 
though they’re on the right 
track at last. -/for the 

public. ally now. how many of 
remember the platforms 
state officials ran on? 

, perhaps they don’t

What this country needs is 
more books by opera stars in 
which they “ tell everything.”

* * *
Maybe the idea of the street 

car companies is to teach peo
ple to stand up for themselves.

As a simple, direct method 
of giving the voters an oppoij 
tunity to know about their au

[Need for the old gray mare 
fay not be much more than a 
mtimental one, but not so 
ir the cow, the sow, and the NOTICE TO STOCKnOLDRES OF 

PAMPA HOSPITAL

There will be a meeting ol all stock
holders of Pampa Hospital January 24 
at Pampa Hospital for election of offi
cers for the coming year and other 
business.

The Association Against 
(ohibition has set aside $100,- 
k) for research. One would 
tve thought liars could have 
en hired more cheaply.

» ]
/  LOOK 1 I W

FOUND IT IN f l  
CHICK'S ROOM, v

j u s t  the Bones
■—i LEFT -  .1||^

officials themselves do ■ ■  
carry out the letter of t h c ^ E S  
tlites. This general pn>val>HB| 
of disregard for law s h H H  
come under the eye of 
authorities who would H |  
i i  - - i . m i  t i n  i n '  i s d i c  t  n o  W a l l  
every county in the state 
are examples of this c a r f l l  
ness in public admini-t >u'fl§§|

ARTHUR BERRY is. m f l H  
been, a “ had hoy", lie n H H |  
a post office, and when a H |  
ed was as much puz/.le^HH 
his act as were the o fl^ H fl 
Fifteen years old, he w a K  
a vicious lad, but had a n H |  
for taking things just f o iH B  
satisfaction of temporary H |  
session. He did not try^HH 
make use of his loot afte-^HH 
obtained it.

A federal judge gave h iH g  
year in a hoys' training sch S B  
Then an assistant district^H  
torney, a woman— Miss Tttag 
Nungesser—saw the lad t\^H  
ing uncomfortably and ap|^H| 
ing in pain. Her intuition 
h e r  the boy was not embarras
sed merely, but sick. A doc
tor’s examination revealed an 
abscess on the brain. The 
judge ordered it removed and 
suspended the sentence.

Miss Nungesser believes re
moval of the abscess will cor
rect the criminal traits in the 
youngster. She may be right. 
We have heard many ex
perienced educators say that 
bad teeth caused more incor-

PoP. 1 Think CuiCk \S in 
TROUBLE - HE'S imORRIED 
X NEVER SAIN HIM IN 
SUCH A GLOOMY MOOD.
SOMETHING IS .______-
LATINS  ̂YSrtx

VJtu, Someone ;n this \ 
house to o k  it . I  had ) M  
Planned To  HAxic chicken )  V p  
HASH FOR LUNCH- ARE S
"VOO -  <,URE. ----- —v X

_____S S r\ CHICK f 1 DIDN'T N}
W i A  ^  X  TAKe T M 0 M , T HONEST ,

I'M AS HUNGRV AS AN '  
ORPHAN .ILL TAKE THIS 
OLD CHICKEN CARCASS UP 
TO MV ROOM WHERE I /  
CAN WORK ON IT .___ /

■—v  unmolested y

Tveoe, explain That'hot ten minutesAGO I ASKER HIM ff HE HAD TAKEN
THE CHICKEN . -  CHICK ALVjANS /  
BLUftTS OUT ANVTWNa HE DOES • \
AND HE ONLY GRUNTED WITH A )

) WELL .HOM, 
/  x Gwe IT UP. 

I Don 't
KNOW

WHAT'S COME 
ONtU HimFAR-Away look in his eyes WHEN I BLAMED Amv. and here She .

FINOS THIS IN HIS ROOM- he y  
SIMPLY DOESN'T KNOW Z y  
WHAT'S GOING ON

\n e l l .= l l l  g n e  
y o u  A  PENNY IF Y ou  
, t e l l  aae  n jp o  s u e

IF YOU'LL GIMME 
ANOTHER PENNY IL L  
TBLL YOU v m o  MV 

OTHER SNJEETOEAOT J

NJELL-VNELL-VAJELL
UERES YOUR 

r PEMMV.'.' J
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I I IN I III! Mil IH tfllB B I
By PAUL A. WEADON, 

Associated Press Staff Writer
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 8. (»*>—Mana

ger Connie Mack of the Philadelphia 
Americans, has added outfield material 
after weeding out a lot of. mediocre 
material, but the strength of the 11)29 

, Athletics must remain i^unewhat of a 
puzzle to baseball fgps until be looks 
over his team In spring training.

The Athletics' most pressing need 
was an outfielder, or two to replace 
Ty Cobb and Trls Speaker, veterans j 
who retired last fall, and Walter ' 
French, utility fly-chaser, who also 
.went on the voluntary retired list 
After a month’s dickering with Cleve
land, Manager Mack obtained the vet- : 
eran Homer Summa giving the Athle
tics four outfielders—A1 gi" mons, 
Bing Miller, Mule Haas, and Compia.

Another new player signed is John 
O'Rourke, Seattle youth who will he 
third string catcher.

The significant announcement made 
by Manager Mack recently was that 
Ossie Orwall, slugging., .left handed 
pitcher, no longer would be used ,ln 
the box. Orwall probably will play 
first base or substitute In the outfield 
His place on the pitching staff has 
been taken by Carrol Verges. Jimmy 
Foxx probably will replace Sammy 
Hale on third base, leaving Orwall and 
Dykes to fight it out for fist. lather 
can be used In the outfield.

Jack Boley at short-stop and Max 
Bishop, second baseman, are fixtures 
at the middle defense,'with Hale and 
Joe Hassler as infield reservists.

The pitching staff virtually is un
changed. Mack expects great things 
from Eamshaw, who was not In good 
playing condition when purchased by 
the Athletics from Baltimore last June.

The Batterymen will leave February 
22 for Fort Myers, Fla., where the team 
will train for the fifth consecutive 
year.

The Athletics' roster follows:
Pitchers—Quinn, Rommel. Eamshaw, 

Bhmke, Shores, Walberg, Grove, and 
Verkes. *'* « | | f «

Catchers—Cochrane Perkips, and 
O ’Rourke.

Inflelders—Foxx, Orwall, Bishop, 
Boley, Dykes, and Hassler.

Outfielders—Simmons. Haas, Miller
and Summa.

i u i  a i n g i e  d u u i
—i ■— r:

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. OP)—Jack 
Dempsey Is expected to announce de
finitely tomorrow he has decided to 
carry out Teg Rickard's wish that he 
return to the riiw this year In an 
attempt to regain the heavyweight 
championship of the world.

At first perhaps Inclined to give 
up all thought of a comeback, as a 
result of the shock of losing the man 
he most admired, Dempsey now thinks 
he could do nothing more appropriate 
than carry on as the promoter would 
have wished.

Unless there Is a shake-up in the 
program, this means Dempsey's next 
and probably last fight will take place 
at the Yankee stadium some time in 
September.

His opponent will be selected, if 
Rickard's well-laid plans go through, 
from an elimination process. Young 
Strlbling and Jack Sharkey, will fight 
the first test match at Miami Beach 
February 27 in a bout which will find 
Dempsey in a promoter's role for the 
first time. Paulino Uzcudun and Tom 
Heeney, unless the latter decides not 
to compete, will meet in a second 
elimination contest In May. the winner 
to box the victor of the Sharkey-Strib- 
ling match to decide Dempsey's op
ponent.

Reigh Count taken to England by his owner Mrs. John D. Hertz of Chi
cago, will carry America’s hopes in the Ascot Gold Cup derby this spring.
Agriculture In three widely separated parts of the world comes under the 
official scrutiny of the three men pictured above. J. S. Martin (left) is 
minister of agriculutre for Ontario, Canada, Professor T. Kuho night) is 
head of the institute of animal husbandry, Kyushu imperial University, 
Tukuoka, Japan. Inset is William M. Jardine, U. B. Secretary of Agriculture.

By VERNON SANDERS 
(Written For the Associated Press) 

LOUISVILLE <JP)—Reigh Count's trip 
to England marks the first invasion 
of an American thoroughbred to enter 
the classics on the flat in a quarter of 
a century.

While Billy Barton, an American 
bred steeplechaser, was sent last fall 
to train for the Grand National, in 
which he finished second, no other 
American-bred horse has entered the 
major races abroad since the Belmonts, 
Whitneys and otehr famous- turfmen 
took their tables overseas in 1912 and 
1913.

“Garden” Loss Is 
Heavy as Bouts 

\  Fail to Appeal
I ■ ■ . i ; » a  i n f j

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. (/Pi—Madison 
Square Oarden suffered a net loss of 
nearly *235,000 for the six months end
ing November 30, published financial 
reports reveal Actual loss was *233,- 
121 compared with a net profit of *381,- 
00* for the same period of 1927.

For the quarter ending November 
30, the Oardeb showed a net profit of 
*75,327 compared to a net profit of 
*319,912 for the same period in 1*27.

Hie losses can be attributed to the 
failure of the Tunpey-Heeney and 
Mandell-McLarnin bouts to arouse the 
popular interest that the Dempsey- 
Tunney and Dempsey-Bharkey bouts 
did in 1927.

Jt

, fn  yie Belmont contingent were fixtures.

B. Macomber, who races an extensive 
stable abroad, won both the Cesar- 
awltch and Cambridgeshire in 1925 
with his Forseti and Masked Marvel, 
but these two hones were bred In 
France, although both descended from 
American ancestors. Ogden Mills, 
under secretary of the Uiiited States 
treasury, was leading winner in 
France this year.

In 1910 John E. Madden leased Sir 
Martin and many track followers said 
the colt was an apparent winner ot 
the Epsom Derby before he fell at 
Tatenham Corner. Sir Martin later 
won one or two of the minor English

sevearl famous racers, including Tra
cery, Fair Play and the great sprinter 
PriscUlian, but none were good enough 
for an Ascot Oold Cup. for which 
Reigh Count will compete. No
American-bred has won an English 
classic since Cap Bells took the Ep
som Oaks in 1901 In the colors of Fox- 

hall Keene. W. C. Whitney won the 
Epsom Derby with Valoyovski the 
same year, but the latter was a for
eign horse leased by the American 
sportsman for the occasion.

In 1912 Sam MUdreth sent several 
of his best racers abroad, but they 
raced chiefly In France. These stal
warts included Restigouche, Fitzher- 
bert and Novelty, but none succeeded 
in winning any of the coveted class
ics.

Many American turfmen have been 
successful in late years In winning the 
historic stakes of both England and 
France, but with foreign-bred horses. 
The late W. H. Vanderbilt for years 
led the winning owners of France. A.

Stephen Sanford. Amsterdam. N. Y. 
has been for years a patron of racing 
In England and succeeded In winning 
the Grand National Steeplechase In 
1923 with Sergeant Murphy, an Eng
lish-bred horse.

Strange to say, Reigh Count, while 
foaled In Virginia has not a drop pf 
American thoroughbred blood in his 
veins. Both his sire and dam were 
imported from England, he being by 
Sun Reigh (Dead) from Contessina, 
by Count Schomberg.

Bert Michell, trainer of Reigh 
Count, learned his first lessons in 
training In England and is familiar 
with the manner of racing in that 
country. He has announced that he 
will not send the champion American 
three-year-old after the Ascot Oold 
Cup unless the Horse is perfectly fit 
Michcll took abroad with him five tons 
of American feed In order that his 
colt would not be bothered with diges
tive troubles.

Reigh Count was accompanied by

Fight Results
By The Associated Press

At Fort Worth,—Arkansas CO; Texas 
Christian U. 26.

Stillwater, O k 1 a.—Oklahoma 51; 
Oklahoma Aggies 16.

St. Louis—Kansas Aggies 30; Wash
ington Y. 29.

Champaign, 111—Illinois 20; Indiana 
16.

Chicago—Purdue. 38; Chicago 26.
, Northfield, Minn.—St. Olaf 27; Lu
ther College. Decorah, Iowa 21.

Washington—Georgetown 48; Duke 
33.

Baldwin, Kas.—Baker 34; College of 
Emporia 26.

Dubuque, la.—Iowa State Teachers 
24; Columbia (Dubuque) 22.

Salem, Ore.—Oregon 34; William- 
ette U. 30. ,

Stanford—Stanford U. 35; St. Mary’s 
college 33.

Yankton, S. D.—Wayne, Neb., Nor
mal 28; Yankton college 26.

Atchinson, Kas.—St. Benedicts 37; 
Haskell 28.

Laramie, Wyo.—Wyoming 32; Utah 
25.

Wichita, Kas—Friends U. 35; Alva 
(Okla.) Teachers 33.

GREENVILLE, Miss.)—Orover Mai 
Uni, MobUe, and Billy Brown, Helena, 
Ark., drew, (10).

OALVESTON,—Bobby Lawson, Troy, 
Ala., outpointed Kayo Brown, El Paso, 
( 1 2 ) .

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—J3attllng 
Finch, Savannah, outpointed Mike Fir- 
po, Havana, (10).

SEATTLE—Leslie "Wildcat" Carter, 
Seattle, stopped Richie Mack, St. Paul. 
4 rounds. *

Fair Ball, a son of Fair Play, the sire 
of Man o'War. Fair Ball will be used 
as a trial horse for Reigh Count.

m s

H en n jL R tird l

One of the major league managers 
works for a very rich and Important 
man in what the Wall Street fellows 
call "rails" and “motors". The mana
ger of the ball club had a rather dis
astrous road trip late in the season and 
there were the usual attending re
ports that he. would be removed.

The boss called him in when the 
club returned home 

"You'r the manager of this ball club 
and you're going to be the manager 
next season as far as I’m concerned," 
he said “We can forget those news
paper stories. I want to tell you some 
thing else."

YEP.AN INSIDE TIP!
"I happen to know that there la go

ing to be a little automobile,deal that 
will have an effect on the iharket and 
I am going to write you In on It. It 
won't be a fortune, but It will be some 
thing. I ll put up the money for you 
and give you the profit when the deal 
Is made.”

The manager was called into the 
big man’s office shortly before Christ
mas and was told that the deal had 
gone through as promised and that he 
had some money coming as his share, 
and the manager was handed a check 
for 800 bucks.

The business manager of the club 
got in on the tip for a profit of (230( 
and the traffic manager got himself 
*800 also.

Harvesters Will Go to Panhandle 
■T on igh t to Play on New gymnasium 

Floor There Against Speedy Rivals
_______  - ---------1 ■ i . . i .* 1 , 1

Fight ResultsThe Pampa Harvesters basketball 
quintet will invade Panhandle tonight 
to play the Panthers a scheduled game 
on their new gymnasium floor. Pan
handle has Just completed a new gym
nasium outrivaled by none except the 
local gymnasium-auditorium.

Coach Odus Mitchell is expecting a 
tough battle, as the Panthers have 
been‘running wild this season. As their 
last victim they took Borger into camp 
and trimmed them decisively. The 
local boys won over Borger by a one- 
point margin but that was early in 
the season before they hit their stride

Since that time the Harvesters have 
defeated Perryton. one of the fastest 
teams in the loop. They held the fast 
Canyon Eagles to close scores in a 
doubleheader. In Canyon, before the 
Christmas vacation.

Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock the 
Harvesters will meet the Canyon 
Eagles. They will meet the same team 
at 7:30 o'clock the same night. These 
two games should be the best of the 
season. The two teams have long been 
rivals and play tbeir best when on 
the court.

Wheeler will provide the op|xu>ition 
for the local basketeers Saturday 
night.

(By the Associated frets.)
CHICAQ9—Tuffy Griffiths, Sioux 

City, knocked out George Getnas, Phil
adelphia. 2 rounds; Eddie Ballatlne. 
Chicago, stopped Jjxck Moore, Chi
cago, 5 rounds.

KANSAS CITY.—Larry Cappo, Kan
sas City, outpointed lmey Quit inkle, 
Salt Lake City, 10 rounds. *

CLEVELAND.—Gorilla Jones. Akron, 
knocked out Arturo Schackels, Bel
gium. 1 round; Armando Schackels, 
Belgium, and Joey Kaulman, Cleve
land. drew, 10 rounds; Davie Aead, 
Panama, and Willie Mitchell, Belgium, 
drew, 10 rounds; Rasy Rasales. Mexico, 
(topped SWede Johnson, Detroit, 1 
round.

DENVER Eddie Mack 
Tod Morgan, 10 rounds.

outpointed

PORTLAND. Ore.—Sergeant Sammy 
Baker, New York, outpointed Frisco 
McGale, Panama. 10 rounds.

of all the fighters in seeing that the 
period of New York's domination has 
passed and that Chicago and Detroit 
are the new big money spots.

INDIANAPOLIS—Eddie Shea. Chi
cago, outpointed Jimrrtie Borde, France. 
JO rounds: Harry Fierro. Chicago, out- 
l>ointed Johnny Nasser, Terre Haute, 
Ind., 8 rounds; Harry Memertng, La
fayette, Ind., outpointed John Eller, 
Louisville, 8 rounds.

8AN JOSE, Calif —Jock Malone. St. 
Paul, outpointed Tom Pruitt, Santa 
Barbara, 10 rounds.

D»l>« News’ Want A d f bring result*

LET HIM FORGET IT
There hasn't been a word mentioned 

In this column about an event, that 
happened in the recent Georgia Tech- 
Callfornia football game. And If the 
composers of yards and yards of copy 
admonishing the young man to for
get it would quit composing all the 
admonitions to forget it the young 
man might be able to do it.

LOUGHRAN MOVES TO CHICAGO
Tommy Loughran has packed up 

his duds and removed from his native 
Philadelphia to establish a new home 
in Chicago.

In moving to new territory Loughran. 
said It was purely a business proposi
tion, and In so doing he gives a good 
example to other fighters who stay at 
home moaning about the bad breaks.

Loughran, who holds the light-heavy 
weight championship, was denied per
mission-by the New York Boxing Com
mission to enter the competition for 
the heavyweight championship. He 
was told that he would have to sur
render the 175-pound title, which Is 
worth at least *50,000 a year, before he 
would be allowed to fight out of hla 
class.

The Pennsylvania Boxing Commis
sion refused to go to the front for 
him. and when the Illinois commission 
ruled that he would be accepted In 
their territory as a contender for the 
heavywight championship, he moved 
to Chicago.

He has signed a contract with Chi
cago promoters to engage In three 
contests against any three heavy
weights they are able to sign for him. 
and the promoters deposited *75,000 
advance money as a forfeit.

Loughran Is perhaps the smartest

The Following Blank Forms are
Available at the Pampa Daily News:

»  ' ' ' *' *

Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed o f Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Installment. 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single.
Mechanic’s Lien Contract.
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form.
Bill o f Sale-~General.
Bill o f Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

.v i;; «ii !*:..»•«
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For Sale
FORD COUPE 38 model will trade tor 

home 8c lot. Maynard Hotel. Phone 312 59-tfc
FOR 8 ALE—1938 4-door Pontiac sedan 

driven 8,500 miles. Perfect condition. 
This ear must be seen to be apprecltat- 
ed. Pam pa Motor Co. 41-tfc
FOR 8ALE—Good used piano at real 

bargain. Call W. H. Johns 9019F2.55-6c
FOR EXCHANGE—Fifty foot lot to e *  
, change lor carpenter work. Box 501.58-2p
IF YOU are looking for a good place 

to eat come to the MacKensle Dining 
Room home cooking served family 
style Opposite Magnolia Filling StationD8**«iP

FOR RENT—2 room unfurnished
modern apartment with light, water 

and gas paid. See it at 408 North OU 
lispie or call Spears, at 181.______ 57-3p
FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with 

garage, 3 blocks west from end at 8. 
Cuyler 8t. paving. Latham Cottages

n-i83p

* ■ FOR BENT

Dandy three room modem duplex un
furnished. four blocks west new West 
End School. 830.00. .

Almost new three room house, un
furnished, has gas, electric lights, and 
water. Unfurnished. Located fust block 
Talley Addition. Rent, by month, $30 
of on leuc, $25.

Small furnished two room house with 
garage. Block north Ward's Market, 
Talley Additio n Rent 830. __

Nice three room house unfurnished, 
has n s . lights and water. Located half 
block Borger Road, Talley Addition. 
Rent $35.

TRADE
We offer three nice modem five

room homes, "well located for sale or 
trade Will accept small clear houses or 
other property as down payment, bal
ance like rent.*30.000 worth of good Pampa pro-

V r r a n M *  &  fac M
us, you pay no 

handle nothing but

place In Panhandle.
f e r S L
commission as we ban
our own property.

TALLEY A d d it io n 1 buTl d in o  
Phene 111, Pampa, Texas.

FOR RENT
4 rooms and bath, unfurnished. 850
3 room house, unfurnished $20.
1 room house, furnished. $18.
3 rooms, furnished. $40.
3 room house, furnished. 825.
3 rooms, breakfast room and bath, 

not furnished. Oarage. 850.
FOR SALE

Pla-Mor building, 100x100 f t  Has In
come of 30 per cent on the Investment. 
This building has been priced to sell.

3-story brick building In Woolworth 
block on Cuyler Street 8350 per 
month noome. This Investment will 
pay 25 per cent.

i  room house, corner lot In North 
Addition. Double garage. Fireplace, and 
all built-in effects. This Is a real home 
and can be bought at a bargain. 85500. 
81800 will handle. . . .

6 rooms, breaklast nook and sleeping 
porch. Close in, east front, comer lot. 
Oarage. Price 85250.

5 room house on Frost St. with large 
8x20 glassed sleeping porch. Oarage. 
East front. This house Is close In. Can 
be bought for $4250. 8500 down.

4 room stucco on good east front 
lot built-in effects. Bargain at 81600.

Brick veneer, 5 rooms and bath on 
east front comer lot. close In. New. All 
oak floors, fireplace, abundant closet 
space. Built-in tub with shower and 
automatic heater. Walks and driveway, 
double garage. 85500

Stucco garage and 2 rooms and bath 
on rear of good residence lot. Rents 
for 835 per month This property Is for 
sale at 81300

New 4 room house near new east 
school Oarage, walks and driveway. 
8800 down and you.ean move In. Bal-< 
ance 856 per month.

5 rooms, bath and breakfast nook on 
Somerville. Oarage and servants quar
ters. 85000 Terms.

4 large rooms, 2 closets and bath. 
Also small house at rear renting for 839 

h 3 Mocks from High school
S S s F S S iiGood 2 roc__2 room house, water, gas, elec-
M d g .  Comer lot. Rents for 820 Price

86 sections In Hudspeth county. Price 
3 per acre. Joining the T. P RRll- 
oad. Fine for sheep or cattle.
80.000 acres In Culberson county foot

hills of the Davis MU. Good wells, mills 
engines and reservoirs for large storage 
of witer.

Several good ranch* can be had In 
the same part of Texas in size from 
10.000 to 170,000 acres, priced from 83 

we.
people are coming to our

____________i wUHng to pay up to 8250
aa dowh payment on the purchase of 
a  home. 0  you want to sell your house 
with a small initial payment, we can

hare calls for small acreage, 
from 1 to  30 acres within five miles 
of Pampa. If you have such property to 

i In and see us.
ring for plaees 
at our office.

with a so

r. c..i
m

IN CONGRESS
By The Aseeciated Press 

WEDNESDAY:
War department appropriation bill 

on floor of House.

Senate continues consideration of 
Kellogg anti-war treaty after collapse
of compromise negotiations.

House merchant marine committee 
has before It a bill to extend life of 
radio commission.

Foreign affairs committee of House 
continues contemplation of plan for 
simplification of calendar.

Senate Indian affairs committee 
summons attorney general Sargent 
and solcitor general Mitchell In In
vestigation of Indian affairs.

With the Texas 
Lawmakers

For Rent
FOR RENT—Four room up 

private bath and garag; 
or unfurnished. Gall 307-F
FOR RENT—Bedroom, modem. Close 

In. West Frances. 59-3p
roomFOR r e n t —Furnished three 

duplex, modem, all bills paid, forty 
dollars monh 7M Bank 8t. Country 
Club Addition, n o n e  770. 57-3p
TWO 3 room modem apartments fov 

rent. Phone 41 at 62f Cast KlnasmUl.
67-3pd

WEDNESDAY
Senate meets to receive bills.
Qov. Dan Moody delivers his annual 

message to Joint session of both houses 
TUESDAY

Both houses organised for 41st ses
sion.

W. 8. Barron of Bryan elected speak
er of bouse.

Senator Walter C. Woodward of 
Coleman chosen president pro tem 
senate.

Senator Tom Love of Dallas pre
sented bills providing party pledges not 
binding on conscience; denying right 
to bar candidate or voter from party 
primary, and a bill repealing "search 
and seizure act."

Senate passed mileage and per diem 
bill appropriating $185,000.

General appropriation bill totaling 
more than 145,000,000 presented.

Bill appropriating 85,000.000 annual
ly for next biennium as rural aid for 
schools introduced.

Senate caucus rejects resolution by 
Love not to employ anyone In senate 
who drinks intoxicating liquor unlaw
fully obtained.

Senate caucus adopts resolution not 
to employ relatives of employes of 
state departments or Institutions.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms, ciose In. 311 Frost. Call 113-J.56-4c

W a n te d
WANTED—Gentleman and lady going 

to Tuscon, Arizona soon, or near 
there. Would share machine with an
other lady. Will pay all gas bills In
quire at News Office. 57-3p
WANTED—Elderly lady or girl as 

housekeeper. ■ Bee Mrs. Pierson. 825 
East KtngsmlH (Magnolia House)57”3p

Lost and Found
LOST—Pair of hom-rimmed spectac

les. Reward lor return to Pampa 
Dally News. ___________  64-Sun
LOST—33x6.00 tire and rim with 

Pampa Buick Co. cover, near Talley 
Addition on Borger Road for Reward 
call Mrs. Downs. 605 or 154-W. 59-3C
LOST—Ladles brown pump with strap. 

Call 419-W. 8»-lc
L08T—Brown suitcase, between Pam- 

pa& Panhandle. Reward for return 
to News Office. » - 1P
LOST—Brown bill fold on main st.

One block from P. O. Sulteble re- 
ward if returned to Pampa Dally News.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appreciation 

to our friends for their kindness shown 
us in the recent loss of our dear son. 
Clarence Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Hughes.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF CLIN
TON - OKLAHOMA - W E S T E R N  
RAILROAD COMPANY OF TEXAS:

PAM PA
FURNITURE CO. 
Picture Framing 

Furniture Repairing
307 W. Foster 

Phone 105

You are hereby notified that the 
Board of Directors have called a meet
ing of the stockholders to be held in 
the City of Wichita Palls, County of 
Wichita, State of .Texas, at the prin
cipal office of the Company, on the 
15th day of March, 1929, between the 
hours of 2 o’clock p. m., and 8 o ’clock 
p. m., to consider and act upon a 
proposition to authorize the execution 
by the Company of a mortgage on all 
of Its railroad properties now owned 
or hereafter acquired, to secure bonds 
to be hereafter Issued In series, so 
much of such bonds as may be neces
sary, not exceeding Two Million Four 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be used 
in paying or exchange for the present 
Indebtedness of the Company, other 
bonds to be Issued to be used for the 
acquisition, construction or extension 
of railroads, additions and betterments 
to such railroads and properties now 
or hereafter owned, and for other 
lawful corporate purposes; each series 
of bonds to be Issued to mature at 
such time and provide for the pay
ment of such lawful rate of interest, 
to be taxfree or not taxfree, to be con
vertible or not convertible Into shares 
of capital stock, as may be determined 
by the Board of Directors, and to con
tain such other terms and conditions 
as may be determined or prescribed 
by said Board; and such mortgage to 
contain such terms and conditions as 
may be prescribed or authorized by the 
stockholders at said proposed meeting 

O. B. WOMACK.
Secretary. 3-15

THE BUSINESS, PR0F B S I0N A | ^ H H H |  
MERCIAL DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PAMPA

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

PAMPA BATTERY CO.
West of Schneider Hotel 

1 Year GUARANTEED Batteries

13 Plate -------------*
15 Plate____________  12 95

Starter and generator service

Phone 488

Ere Prices ere High.. 
Feed

MERIT EGG MASH 
end Melee Money

Stark & M cM illen
• ‘A Complete Feed Store" 

Phone MS

Authorized Light 
Testing Station

Three blocks south of track 
on Cuyler a n d  l/>  block 
West.

HERE’S A  1928 WHIPPET COACH
With nearly 13,000 miles on it but to look at it and hear 
it run you would not think it had over half that much. 
Paint and upholstery in excellent condition. Motor has 
been thoroughly checked and is in the very best condi
tion. A family car that will give you the service of a 
car usually costing much more than we ask. Price 
$500.00.

M cGARRITY M OTOR CO.

P E R M A N E N T  W A V E S

That Look Natural
Many women do not like a deep pro
nounced wave. For those fashionable 
moderns we suggest our realistic per
manent wave that is more a suggestion 
of a wave than a wave. . . that gives 
the hair the look of being naturally 
wavy or the Frederick which gives a 
more pronounced wave.

ALADDIN BEAUTY SHOPPE
Mrs E. E. BECHTELHEIMER, Schneider Hotel -

MAPS OF PAMPA
The most complete and up-to-date map ever made of 
Pampa, showing everything you want to know, show
ing house numbers, city limits, Are limits, hydrants, 
exact size of all lots, streets, and blocks. Map size: 
36 by 48 inches. Maps on paper, $7.50; on cloth, 
$ 10.

The Pampa Daily News

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank
Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5 

Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 65

CONTRACTORS

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Hours: 8 to 12—1 to 6 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

LAWYERS
STUDER, STENNIS A  

STUDER
LAWYERS
Phone m

First National Bank Balldlng

BARBERS

SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP
Open 7 a. m., to 9 p. m.

New Schneider Hotel
BILL HULSEY, Prop.

We specialize In ladles hair cutting.

HENRY L. LEMONS
Oeneral Oll Field Contractu*
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 307-J

H. L. Case & Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

TRANSFER

PAMPA TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 586

“Reliable Service” 
TAXIDERMIST

VERNON E. MOORE
Taxidermist

Specimens guaranteed to be moanted 
tme to life.
P. O. Box 2024 Pampa, Tex.

Phone 566-M

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight Specialist 
la  Pampa Every Saiarday 

Office la Fathcraa Drag Stas*

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect 
White Deer Bldg. 

Phone 599
INSURANCE

G. “DICK" HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 
Brunow Building 

Phone 6S1
CHIROPRACTOR
DR. A. W. MANN 

■actor 
smith Bldg.Rooms

Office

Chiropractor
■ 20, 21,

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING

By an expert
Large Asortment of Mouldings

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

Phone 43

T H IS  H A *  H A P P E N E D
ASH  T O R E  III  A S H E , t r o v e l l a s  

o l o o e  l o  th e  W e s t  lo S e la , . h i r e ,  
h e r  e o h la  w ith  M ON A D E  M U S
S E T . a  m r a t e r lo e e  K re o r h te o o ia a .

M o t t ,  S o r in g  mm h r e t e r lr o l  S e - 
■ ■ B e lo l le n  e f  J A I 'K  S M Y T H E . h oe  
a  h e m o r r h a g e  e f  th e  lo n g e  a o S  
te lle  A s h to r e th  th a t  eh e  h o e  u l  
lo n g  t o  l iv e .

S m r lh e .  a t  E n g lla h m o o  .h o a r d ,  
h aa  m a d e  l o r e  la  hath  M on a and  
A a h to r e lh .  M oa n  m e a n  th a t  h la  
h o o k . -P e r lsh -G Irt .* *  la th e  a la r y  
off h e r  l i f e .  A aS  eh e  S e e la re e  th a t  
h e  m ig h t  e o a e e le a b ly  w r it e ,  a lao . 
o f  A a h to re lh . w h o  b a e  g e rm ltte d  
h la  h taeea . II  d e e e le p e  th a i 
- P a r t a b - G I r i -  la  t o  b o  a im e d  fa r  
th e  t a lk in g  m a r le a . a n d  th n l 
S m y lh e  m a k e a  h la l l t l n g  b y  w r i t 
i n g  th e  ta len  n f  h la  a m oa ra .

A a h ta r r fh  la a  l l l t le  t a g n a  
t o  Ik e  m e a n in g  o f  ‘ -P a r ia h ."

" D o r a  It m r a a  o o f c a a t .  M oon  f  
ah r aaka.

A aS  th en  M ra a , la  f r r a a y .  haa 
a n o th e r  a a tb n ra t , e a rn in g  M m ytbr 
a n d  h e a l in g  h e r  b rea a ta  w ith  b r r  
r lo a rd  g a t. T e r r ifie d . A a h fo r e lb  
s tem s lh a  b e l l  la  e a l l  Ib a  e l e w -

N O W  GO  ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  
CHAPTER XXII

'J ’ HEY came, running—two stew-
ards and tbe stewardess. And 

tbe chief steward, too, wbo hap 
pened to be passing.

Someone dashed a glass of water 
In Mona's livid face. A . steward 
hurried away for tbe doctor.

Presently ber screams ceased 
and she fell to sobbing. Great 
wracking sobs thst shook her whole 
body. Her bead hung limply over 
the side of the berth.

Ashtoreth saw a red stain on the 
pillow, and her heart seemed al
most to stop besting with terror.

"Lip rouge.”  whispered the stew
ardess. “ Lord. It gave me s start!”

Wien tha doctor came, be admin
istered s  hypodermic. Then, mixing 
a sedative, he left the stewardess In 
charge of tbe sick woman and mo
tioned Ashtoreth from tbe room.

He was a curt little man, with 
quick nervous speech. An ex-army 
surgeon, and used to plain talking.

"She’s done for,”  he announced 
unfeelingly. "Full of TB. end wear
ing herself completely out with 
passion and hysteria. She has 
legal residence. I understand. In 
Guadeloupe. 1 shall make every 
effort to keep ber alive until we 
reach there. Of course, the captain 
may Insist that we put her ashore 
at tha next Island. Deaths at sea 
are a confounded nuisance, and be 
would be quite within his rights In 
-'leclalmlng al. responsibility for 
ber cars. Obligations of the line 
cease Immediately a sick person Is 
conveyed to port. In view, however, 
of the fact that Mademoiselle has 
friends i t  Guadeloupe, he may con
sent to carry her that far.”• e •

ASHTORETH leaned weakly 
against tha wall.

'There Isn't a chance?”  sbe mur
mured.

"Not a chance,” he told her curt
ly. "It Is unfortunate that they had 
her In with you. A mistake, of 
courts. You should have complained 
Immediately.”

"Complained?”  Ashtoreth was 
puzzled. “Because sbe was III. yon 
mean? But tuberculosis la not con
tagious surely?"

Tbe doctor looked at her qnlzxl- 
eally.

"That was not whut I meant." ha 
said. "No—tuberculosis Is not con
tagious."

Mona had fallen asleep. Her 
mouth was opeu. and her lips 
teamed blue and thick.

Aahtoreth remembered a line she 
had read somewhere—"the reddest 
and tha cruel eat lips In town." She

'T he more Jiou fa/fc," Ashtoreth told him acidly, “ the more I hale
you.
wondered If Mona's Ups would iver 
be like that again.

She motioned to the stewardess 
to go, and drew a chair to Mona’s 
berth. Everything was very still. 
It must, she reflected, be nearly 
dawn. She reached for Mona'e 
hand, and when she found It was 
cold, began to rub It gently.

Sbe sat there for hours. Until, 
with a start, she realized that morn
ing had come, and the little cabin 
was flooded with sunshine. She 
turned off the lights, and laid a 
towel wrung out In Ice water across 
Mona’s forehead. The girl stirred 
restlessly, and murmured some
thing Inaudible. Ashtoreth bent 
closer. . . .  It was something about 
Death. . . . Ashtoreth shivered, and 
straightened.

The doctor came soon, accom
panied by tbe purser. Ashtoreth 
rang then for the stewardess and 
slipped sway for a shower. Her 
head was throbbing madly, and she 
ached with utter weariness.

"A cup of black coffee." she told 
herself determinedly, “will brsco 
me right up. I simply can’ t get 
sick.”

m m *
IN the corridor ehe met Jack 
-6 Smythe. on his way to the pur
ser's office to Inquire for Mona. He 
listened gravely while sho told him 
what the doctor had said.

"I'm sorrier than I cap say," he 
declared. “It's a perfectly dreadful 
thing. Mona Is an utterly Irrational 
woman, and uncontrollable hysteria 
has brought this upon her. The 
whold thing was nothing but n sort 
of phantasy of her diseased mind. 
However, I am profoundly sorry."

“ But ‘Pariah-Girl’! ” cried Ashto
reth. “Didn’t you write It?”

"Of course I wrote It!”  affirmed 
Smythe. and seemed annoyed at the 
question. *

“And yon didn't have Mona In 
mind?”

He pursed hla lips reflectively.
“Well,”  he admitted, "I suppose— 

In writing—a man can never get 
very far behind his own vital ex
periences. I wrote, to ho sure, of a 
woman as I knew her. But that 
woman Iras not simply Mona. She 
waa a composite. Mona, In bar co

lossal conceit, took all credit for 
the model.”

He smiled.
"She was," he added reminis

cently, “the best of all possible 
sweethearts."

Ashtoreth remembered Mona's 
invectives of the night before. . . . 
Cmug. . . . Self-sufficed.

She turned quickly from him, and 
flung a parting taunt over her 
shoulder.

'Among the compensations of 
dying. I've no doubt,”  she ex
claimed, “Mona counts you!”

He bowed as In acknowledgment 
of a compliment.

“And you,”  he retorted quickly, 
“are to be ’ counted, my dear, 
among tbe compensations of liv
ing.”

She turned then, and came back 
to him.

'I never want you to speak to 
me again.” She commanded. “ It you 
come back on this boat, I hope you 
will remember that If Mona dies, 
I shall feel as It yon were her 
murderer."

H » flushed uncomfortably.
“I wish you wouldn't talk that 

way!” ha protested. “ I tell yon 
Mona Is a victim of bar own pas
sion. She haa the most devastating 
temper In tha world. Is It my fault 
If she loses her head, and ruptures 
ber lungs?”

“The more yon talk,”  Ashtoreth 
told him acidly, “the more I hate 
you.”

• • •
IfTIIEN she reached her cabin, she 
”  found a steward waiting at the
door.

“The captain wants to see you. 
Miss.”  he Informed her. He jerked 
his finger toward the closed door. 
“The doctor’s In there with her 
now. I guess she's going to die, all 
right.”

Ashtoreth put her hand on tbe 
knob.

“She's Just had a hemorrhage,”  
tbe man said. “You don't want to 
go In now. Miss.”

Sick at heart and nauseated. 
Ashtoreth turned away.

The captain was a kindly man, 
whoso blue, tar-oeelng eyes had 
looked on life and death—and 
many seaa. He took her hand

warmly between his great brown 
palms.

'The doctor tells me,” he began 
without preamble, “that Mademoi
selle de Musset Is dying. He tells 
me, also, that you are rooming to
gether. I tave talked with tbe pur
ser about that, and be assures me 
that he knew absolutely nothing 
about Mademoiselle when he as
signed you the same cabin. I regret 
the matter very much, and extend 
my sincere apologies.”

The captain paused. “.
“Now about Mademoiselle do ) 

Musset,” be continued briskly. “Wo j 
have cabled Guadeloupe, and learn I 
that sho has kin living on tho 
Island. We will carry her there, 
and leave her In their charge. There 
Is a French physician In Point a 
Pitre, and we have made arrange
ments to have him meet the boat 
with a litter.

“ I have Instructed the purser to 
give you a suite on A deck, to make 
amends for the unfortunate accom
modations previously accorded
you.”

Of all bis words, Ashtoreth 
glimpsed just one dreadful thing.

“Then Mona Is really dying?" sho 
murmured. "I con hardly believe
It”

“Too bad,”  consoled tbe captain. 
“But those things do happen, you 
krow. Nothing we can do about it  
She's getting every possible atten
tion. Doctor Saunders tells me her 
resistance is completely gone. A 
tempestuous woman—Mademoiselle 
Something of a character hero in 
the Indies, you know. This happens 
to be her first trip with me, but 
I've known ber by repute for 6 
good many years. It surprised mo 
to learn that her c*me meant noth
ing at all to the parser.

“Why, I remember last time 1 
was in Paris, Mona was by way of 
becoming an international sensa
tion. She’d been In the Follies, 
you know. A few counta started 
chasing her around, and soma mil
lionaire from the Argentina. Tho 
papers were fall of her. American 
entertainers in Paris are always 
popular, you know. And, though 
Mona waa born on a French Island, 
sbe lived In the States tong enough 
to acquire sufficient Americanisms 
to put her across.

“The famous Charlotte Barker 
never got a band If Mona waa 
around. Charlotte, as a matter of 
fact, was extremely jealous, though 
the two pretended to bo great 
friends."

• • •
ASHTORETH had seen pictures 

^  of Charlotte Barker. Sho had 
big white teeth, and a dazzling 
negroid smile. And aha danced In 
the Follies Bergers.

A friend of Malzle’s had taken n 
trip to Paris, and brought back a 
long, brown doll that waa supposed 
to look like Charlotte Barker. This 
friend aald Charlotte had a night 
clnb In Montmarte, and waa mak
ing oodles of money.

She waa supposed to have tho 
most beautiful figure and tha love
liest skin in tho world. And she 
had countless admirers. It was ru
mored. In fact, that aha had mar
ried tbe titled gentleman who fol
lowed her abont carrying a white 
Pekinese.

So Mona de Musset was a music 
hall favorite. Ilka Charlotte Bar
ker! , . .

Thera waa a knock at the cabin
door.

“Coma In,”  tha captain called. > 
And Dr. Saunders entered tha

(To ■)
Mono paints her Mpt for her ren

dezvous soil A Deoth—and In the

i
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WASHINGTON (A*)—Before investing 
money in foreign countries, big cor
porations usually consult a woman— 
Dr. Helen Strong.

She is geographer of the United 
State department of commerce and 
has hnger tip knowledge of any geo
graphic change which might affect 
export trade. A circular service, ori
ginated by her, is a trade barometer 
for business.

Spread out in Dr. Strong's office is 
a map of South America which she 
prepared just prior to President-elect 
Hoover’s trip in order to accurately 
answer the many questions which came 
pouring to her desk.

She has completed a map of the 
new China with all its provinces. Dur
ing the past year she has prepared 
more than 100 new maps for various 
bureau publications. These require 
extensive research.

The circular reports are supplied 
to map publishers as well as business 
men and provide up-to-date informa
tion which enables American maps to 
attain a high standard.

"I was Interested in travel and 
geography even when I was a little 
girl” , soys Dr. Strong. ‘‘I would lie on 
the floor and study an old Atlas and 
Imagine things about the various coun
tries portrayed. I was the first woman 
to get a degree of doctor of geography 
from the University of Chicago. Study 
with Dr. J. Paul Good, the man who 
plans and makes maps, and travel 
all over the world prepared me foi 
my present position.

“ I get all sorts of queries from big 
corporations. One of my most recent 
requests which came from a New 
York firm was for the beginning and 
end of seasons all over the world! A 
large order, but I filled it after a little 
research”.

President Coolidge appointed Dr. 
Strong as the first woman member of 
the United States Geographic board. 
She was recommended by Herbert 
Hoover. She was also the first woman 
appointed to the board of surveys and 
maps of the federal government.

WASHINGTON.-AJust what part did 
the beard of Von Tirpitz play iff the 
World war?

Everybody remembers it. That huge, 
black, shovel-shaped, piratical-looking 
chin adornment rarely missed a week 
In the war-time rotogravure sections. 
Almost everybody had a notion there

PEAR AND RICE PUDDING
One pint canned pears. 4 tablespoons 

rice, 4 tablespoons sugar, 1 tablespoor 
butter, 2 cups milk, 2 eggs, 1-2 lemon. 
1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla 
4 tablespoons powdered sugar.

Wash the rice well through severe 
was some sort of a sinister connection i waters and let stand in cold water tr 
between, it and the business of tor- cover for one hour. Drain. Heat milk 

doing merchant ships without warn- in top of double boiler, add rice, sugar 
%.' 'Now' the truth 1k out-M>ff lctally. grated rind and julee of lemon, buttei, 
It is related in a war-time cable- and salt. Cook over boiling water

Hoover Is Urged 
to Call Special 

Term of Congrdss
WASHINGTON, Jan, 9. (AV-Addi 

tional pressure for an extra session of 
the 71st congress to enact farm relief 
and tariff revision legislation faced 
President-elect Hoover as he set out 
today on more conferences with party 
leaders.

Senator Brookhart of Iowa, who had 
first place on an engagement list of 
sufficient length Co keep Mr. Hoover 
busy from 9:30 a. pi., until early eve
ning, was armed with arguments to 
buttress the views already presented 
by Senator Borah of Idaho and some 
prominent house members in favor of 
the convening of the new congress in 
tire early spring.

In addition a committee of four had 
been selected by 30 of the 32 members 
of the Pennsylvania delegation in the 
house to present a formal resolution 
urging a special session. The resolu
tion was adopted yesterday.

Helping
®4p

By G. D. SEYMOUR
NEW YORK.—Down in Houston 

street just off the Bowery is an Ital
ian marionette snow which runs the 
year around. Like so many transplant' 
ed patches of Old World life, it is a 
sight of which New Yorkers beyond 
the borders of the lower East Side 
ire unaware—but it thrives year afOfer 
year, on the patronage of Italians in 
the district, both youngsters and 
;rown-ups.

The Neapolitan puppeteer who runs 
t uses the Same characters night after 
night and makes them tell a continu
ous story. He concocts the plot of 
heir evening's adventures a few hours 
jefore the performance and writes th: 
lialog in Italian. Two boys help him 
iperate the marionettes, each animat
ed by a single string:

Bitter Legal Fight
Keyes’ -• Trial

By SISTER MARY
BREAKFAST—Sliced bananas, cereal 

cream, creamed dried beef on toast 
extra toast, marmalade, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—Baked beans, scallop
ed spinach and ham, tomato jelly salad 
jelly roll, milk, tea.

DINNER—Broiled halibut steaks, 
potato croquetts, creamed green pep
pers, pineapple salad, pear and rice 
pudding, milk, coffee,

Well seasoned spinach is arranged in 
alternating layers with chopped cooked 
ham in a baking dish. The top is 
sprinkled With grated cheese and buttei 
ed crumbs and the whole is baked until 
the top is delicately browned. This is 
an excellent dish to serve with baked 
beans.

giram from Ambassador ''Jimmie” 
Gerard at Berlin, just published, which 
attracted the special notice of. Presi
dent Wilson and which mentioned spe-

until rice is tender. Stir in yolks o.1 
eggs and cook, stirring constantly a> 
bout one minute longer. Press Into 
a shallow mold. When cold and firm

only time anybody's beard achieved 
such International prominence.

cifically the beard .of Von Tirpitz. So remove from mold onto a large plate, 
far as this writer knows, that's the straln syrup from pears. If syrup Is

.........................................not heavy add 1-4 cup sugar to 1 cup
of juice and boll rapidly until re* 
duced to 1-2 cup. Add pears and va
nilla and let stand until fruit Is thor
oughly heated. Arrange pears on top 
of rice mold and pour over sirup. Beat 
whites of eggs until stiff and dry and 
fold in sugar. Spread over top and 
sides of mold and put Into a moderate 
oven for eight minutes to puff and 
brown the meringue. Let cool and

(Copyright, 1929, NEA Service, Inc.)

A Popular Beard
What Oerard was reporting was that 

Foreign Minister Von Jagow com
plained to him in 1915 just after the 
Lusitania sinking that the great gen
eral staff and the navy folks, headed 
by Von Tirpitz, were running over 
the foreign office regardless. They 
controlled the foreign office to a large 
extent. Von Jagow said.

“In fact all measures are agreed on 
by a sort of Junta,” Gerard continued, 
adding a list of junta members with 
Von Tirpitz and Von Faltoenhayn near 
the head and Emperor Wilhelm at the 
bottom. Von Tirpitz was “a popular 
character (largely on account of his 
aggressiveness and his beard),” Gerard 
said, with great influence, while Von 
Falkenhayn. general staff head and a 
courtier, had the emperor's ear.

“The chancellor, bores the emperor 
to death,” the ambassador added.

A comment by President Wilson at 
the time, on this message, July 29, 1915, 
characterized the "detailed revelation 
of the whole German state of mind” 
it gave as “little less than amazing.’

Gerard said he was satisfied Ger
many's war methods, including the 
sinking of the Lusitania, had the "full 
approval" of the German people. He 
commented also on the “ very effective 
press bureau” of the marine industry 
under Von Tirpitz. Now, as the By
stander recalls It, the chief work be
fore the war of that be whiskered lead
er was the organization of a popular 
navy league designed to make Ger
many ship-minded and therefore com
placent toward heavily increased naval 
building programs. Up to 1915, at 
least, he was apparently entirely suc
cessful.

UPRISING IN JAPAN

TOKYO, Jan. 9. (/P)—'Three com
panies of regular infantry were rushed 
to Nanoru, near Gifu, today when Ja
pan's smouldering rural unrest flared 
up. Two thousand peasants marched 
on the local government office and 300 
police were unable to control them. 
Fighting ensued with casualties on 
both sides and the troops were called

LEFORS NEWS
Mrs. S. E. Smith was hostess to the 

Idle-a-While Bridge club Thursday 
afternoon with a delightful party. 
Four interesting games were played at 
three tables, after which high score 
favor was awarded Mrs. Joe Oarlay. 
Mrs. C. A. Clarke received consolation. 
Delicious refreshments were served aft
er the playing. Guests, other than 
those mentioned, were: Mrs. A. Carpen
ter, Mrs. Ralph Ogden, Mrs. J. W. 
Cunningham, Mrs. L. F. Kcough, Mrs. 
Vernon Stewart, Mrs. E. O. Van Win
kle, Mrs. W. R. Combs, Mrs. Josephine 
Sparks, Mrs. D. A. Masner and Miss 
Birdie Short.

Sarg Popularizes Puppets
For many years imported puppet 

(hows brought from Italy were the 
inly ones to be seen in the United 
States—and were few and crude housed 
n foreign settlements where native Am- 
•ricans seldom discovered them. Now 
here are some 18 marionette troupes 

in the United States which are oper
ated for American audiences. Pour 
of them came into New York at the 
holiday season this year.

Tony Sarg is the dean of the Amer
ican puppeteers, yet his marionette 
shows are only eight years old. He 
became interested in contriving pup- 
oets to amuse his friends, after he be- 
:ame an Illustrator, and he is prin
cipally responsible for the waxing in
terest in marionette theatres? His was 
one of the troupes on display in New 
York this season; another was that of 
3ue Hastings, former pupil of Sarg, 
which was sponsored by the Theatre 
Guild, and a third was Bufano'c 
marionettes, which capered at the 
Provincetown theatre in Greenwich 
Village.

The Sarg and Hastings puppets are 
manipulated by strings, and the stai 
of the Sarg ensemble is an oriental 
lancer which requires 34 strings for 
ier intricate pantomimes. Bufkno uses 
i different method. His marionettes 
ire mounted on sticks, and Ae lies on 
his back beneath the stage to operate 

HI.' "

in
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 9. (Ah—Cau

tious maneuvering for selection of a 
Jury in the bribery-conspiracy trial of 
former District Attorney Asa Keyes, 
which the prosecution says will re
veal a sensational spectacle of official 
corruption, today presaged , one of the 
bitterest legal battles in the history of 
Southern California.

While an array of 10 lawyers en
gaged in a cross-fire of challenges to

prospective jurors, Superior Judge Ed
win E. Butler has a4*s«pted- with lit
tle sufeoass -to .speed- up the i rial : of 
the six defendant. Keyes. Dave and 
Ben Getzoff, Ed and Jack Rosenberg, 
alleged "pay-off men" and Charles 
‘Riemer, former investigator for Keyes.

Keyes is charged with accepting 
bribes to prevent prosecution of the 
principals in the crash of the Julian 
Petroleum corporation.

R. H. Muir. Jr., of Clarendon visited 
friends here yesterday.

Fifteen Huskies Are
Rushed to Byrd

VANCOUVER, a. C. Jan. 9. (Ah— 
Fifteen Husky dogs today were on 
their way from the Northwest to the 
Antartlc to join Commander Richard 
E. Byrd's expedition. They were a- 
board the liner Niagara.

The dogs must reach Dunedin, N. Z„ 
before February 7, in time to be for
warded by steamship to the expedi
tion's base on the great ice barrier.

| They are being sent b Y 'E  J. Farr, 
agent for the White Pass and Yukon 
railway, in response to a request from 
Commander Byrd. V

QUITS COLLEGE JOB
CHARLOTTESVHJJE, Va. Jan. 2. 

iAh—Earle Neale. University of Vir
ginia football and baaeball coach, since 
1923, was released from his contract 
so that he might become head coach 
of the St. Louis National league base
ball club. The contract would not 
have expired until 1980.

Named for Virgin Mary
None of the puppeteers can ui Jor-J 

stand why marionettes were -not- Am
ericanized years ago. Punch and Judy 
shows, one form of puppeteers, enjoyed 
some popularity here, but never as 
much as the modern marionette shows 
are eliciting. The marionette 'has 
borne its name since the middle ages, 
when priests devised the figures to 
portray religious characters which 
they themselves hesitated to'delineate 
because it was regarded as wicked to 
act. The word means “Little Mary," 
and ivas first bestowed on images of 
the Virgin carried in Italian religious 
processions.

The American contribution to pupc- 
teering has been to make the puppets 
more realistic. Few European marion
ettes have more than two or three 
strings, or more than half a dozen 
stock gestures. American marionettes 
commonly have a dozen to 18 strings, 
and can be made to seem to play mu
sical instruments, discharge firearms, 
dance difficult steps or play cards by 
the addition of half a dozen additional 
strings.

Influence on Navies
England’s naval prestige rests on the 

shlpmlndedness of an insular popula
tion. Japan recognized the essentia) 
value of this popular attitude when 
she started the naval building pro
gram treading so closely on the heels 
of the huge American 1916 naval ex
pansion movement as to bring about 
the Washington naval limitation treaty 
of 1921-22.

The single post-Jutland, 16-lnch gun, 
Japanese battleship now afloat, the 
Mutsui, was built largely by popular 
subscription. It was slated for scrap
ping under the American limitation 
program, but Admiral Kato and his 
colleagues dared not risk popular dis
pleasure. They ssved the Muteui by 
accepting the American West Virginia 
and Colorado and the British Nelson 
and Rodney.

Those five ships represent substan
tially a quarter of a million In post-

Mrs. W. A. Breining was called to 
Hcdley Monday to attend the funeral 
of lifer father, J. H. Richey.

Mrs. Pete Porter and infant daugh
ter of Shamrock are guests at the 
home of Mrs. Porter's mother, Mrs. 
W. S. Copeland.

E. D. Reid's tent burned down Sat
urday morning. No one was Injured 
in the fire.

Mrs. J. C. Willingham and baby are 
seriously ill with pneumonia.

Dilley’s Bakery 
Installs Much 

New Equipment
New equipment and enlarged quar

ters. have been obtained by W. D. 
Rogers, manager of Dilley’s bakery on 
South Cuyler street. The entire bakery 
department has been remodeled and 
enlarged to give the shop greater pro
duction and a bigger variety of pastries.

Included in the new equipment is a 
Century cake and icing mixer. There 
are only three of its kind In Texas. 
A special Peel oven is being installed 
for baking cakes.

Mr. Rogers says that during the 
Christmas week the company disposed 
of more than two tons of fruit cake 
in Pampa and Borger. The cake was 
made in Borger and shipped here, as 
the local plant had not been completed 
then.

OKLAHOMA GOVERNOR
FACES HOSTILE GROUP

MAKE YOUR
HUNDREDS

OKLOHOMA CITY, Jan. 9. (AV- 
Ground beneath the Juggernaut wheels 
of a coalition of Republicans and in
surgent Democrats, adherents of Oov. 
Henry 8. Johnston, Democrat, today 
were impotent In the twelfth Oklahoma 
legislature which is committed to an 
investigation of the governor's and 
other offioes.

Both House and Senate were organ
ized by opponents of the governor’s 
administration. The governor's an
tagonists, frankly were prepared to re
vive the inquisition which last winter 
elicited charges of official misconduc| 
In an abortive impeachment session.

The Carpenter garage was opened 
to the public Friday, with the new 
Chevrolet six on display.

R. 8 . 'Carter 
pneumonia.

ill witli bron-

Floyd Bull is seriously ill with
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To-day-

‘Red Ups’
with

Charles
Rogers
Marion
Nixon

10c Sc 35c

Bargain Matinee 
10c and 35c
TOMORROW

3:30
WITH

Frank Norton
PRESENTING

A star; of sex psyoology, lore, 
hatred pathos, comedy and

“His Second
Wife

Children under 15 will not be 
admitted nnleas they accom
pany their parents and sit be
side them.

NIGHT SHOW AT

8:30

C R E S C E N T
Tam pa’s

TO D A Y

Lillian Murry
a n d  h er

ZIPPERTY ZIP CO.
PRESENTS

“ W H AT EVERY 
WOMAN W ANTS”
On the State 3:M , 7:30 and 0:30

ON THE SCREEN 

Wally Wales in

“ Flying Buckaroo”

Pampa Social News
BY 1088 WILLETT! OOLE PHONE 000

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

There will be a congregational meet
ing In the auditorium of the First 
Christian church at 7:30 o ’clock. Re
ports on the past year’s work will be 
given, and plans will be laid for an en
larged educational program. All mem
bers of the church and Sunday school 
are requested to be present.

The Methodist Women’s Missionary 
society will meet at 3 o'clock in circle 
groups. Circle No. 1 will meet in the 
home of Mrs. R. C. Campbell. Circle

Wide Awake Club 
Members Guests of 
Mrs. Geo. Meadows

Mrs. George Meadows was hostess 
yesterday afternoon to members of the 
Wide Awake Bridge club and other 
friends. Her guests were Mrs. H. C. 
Jones. Mrs. C. E. Tucker, Mrs. Carl 
Dunlap, Mrs. U. J. Lanford, Mrs. Alta 
Stanard and Mrs. Tom Morris, club 
members; and Mrs. Charles Els ten.

_____________     ̂ ^ Mrs Floyd Ward, Mrs. C. C. Codoerill,
No. 2 will meet In the home of~Mre! Mrs. C. M. Raley. Mrs. Hermit Philips

and Miss Gladys Dunlap, special 
guests.

High score favors were awarded Mrs. 
Lanford and Mrs. CockerUl. Mrs. 
Tucker made second high score and 
Mrs. Dunlap. Each received an attrac
tive favor. Refreshments were served,wfollowing the game.

J. M. Dodson. Instead of at Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar’g home, as was first an
nounced. Mrs. H. F. Barnhart will be 

stess to members of Circle No. 3, 
and Mrs. G. C. Walstad will be hostess 
to members of Circle No. 4.

Circle No. 1 of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union will meet at 2:30 
O’clock In the home of Mrs. Marvin 
Lewis. Members of Circle No. 2 will 
meet at the home of Mrs. G. C. Stark 
at 2 o ’clock. Instead of with Mrs. E. G. 
Barrett, who has been called out of 
town. Circle No. 3 will meet at 2 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Adams.

The Young Matrons Missionary so
ciety will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the 
church, with Mrs. Wm. Wilson as hos
tess.

The Women's Auxiliary to Union No. 
212 will meet at 2:30 o'clock In the 
Union hall, and aU members are urged 
to be present. The regular time ol 
meeting has been changed from even
ing to afternoon.

THURSDAY
Mrs. W. A. Gray will entertain the 

Ace High Bridge club at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Lang. The party is an
nounced for 2:15 o'clock.

The Lone Star Bridge club will meet 
In the home of Mrs. Robert Gllch- 
rtest.
FRIDAY

Mrs. J. J. Cassidy will entertain 
members of the Just We bridge club at 
her home at 2 o’clock.
8ATURDAY

The Young Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Baptist church will mc^t with the 

-sponsor, Mrs. J. P. Wehrung, at her 
new home on North Somerville. The 
meeting is announced for 3 o'clock.

BUYING IS STR
NEW YORK. Jan. 9. (JPh-Strong 

buying came into the stock market 
overnight, giving opening prices a 
strong undertone. Radio (old stock) 
opened 7 points higher, Missouri Pa
cific common 4 5-9 and Allied Chem
ical 2 1-2. Initial gains of a point or 
two were recorded by Associated Dry 
Goods. American Can, Commercial In
vestment Trust, by-products Coke and 
Curtiss Aeroplane.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 9. (/P>—Hogs: 

Receipts 13,000; strong to 10c higher; 
top $8.95 on 215-pound weights; butch
ers, medium to choice 250-350 pounds 
$8.40*18.85; 200-250 pounds $8 60**8 95; 
160-200 pounds 88 80*18.95; 130-160
pounds $820*18.85; packing sows $7.00 
4*7.90.

Cattle: Receipts 7.000; calves 300; 
steady; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 1,300-1,500 pounds $12.25915.75; 
1.100-130 pounds 812.25916.00; 950- 
1.100 pounds $12.50*116.50; led year
lings, good and choice 760-950 pounds 
$1418*116.25; heifers, good and choice 
850 pounds down $11.25914.25; cows, 
good and choice $8.25 *i 10A0; vealers 
(milk-fed) medium fo choice 89.009 
15.00.

Sheep: Receipts 12.000; lambs 25c 
lower; lambs, good and choice <92 
pounds down) $1500916.10; ewes, me
dium to choice (150 pounds down) 80 75 
©9.00. .

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAOO. Jan. 9. UP)—Wheat: None.
Corn: No. 4 mixed 8493-4C; No. 3 

yellow 87088c.
Oats: No. 3 white 46948 l-4c; sam

ple grade 44c,

NOTICE MASONS
The funeral services of Bro. J. O. 

Noel wlO be held at' the Methodist 
church on Thursday. January 10, 1929, 
at t  o'clock p. m. All Masons are re- 

j  to meet at the lodge hall at 1 
: p. m , promptly.

C. P. BUCKLER, BecY.

FRIDAY
The Order of the Rainbow for Oirls 

will meet at 7 o'clock.
The Child Study club will meet at 

2:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs. James 
Todd, Jr., instead of at Mrs. Joe 
Smith's home, as was first announced. 
Mrs. Raymond Harrah will conduct the 
program.

Party Celebrates 
Fourth Birthday of 
Betty Sue Mullins

The fourth birthday of Betty Sue 
Mullins was celebrated yesterday lit 
a delightful party given by the little 
girl’s mother, Mrs. Joe Mullins. Thir
teen email boys and girls enjoyed 
nursery games and contests, and each 
received a colored balloon as a favor. 
Betty Sue was given many charming 
birthday presents. At six o’clock dain
ty refreshments were served.

The following friends enjoyed the 
occasion with Betty Sue: Sue Pribble, 
Blanche and Glen Day, BllUe Green. 
Jr., Bobbie Rhea Hallmark, Virginia 
John Foster,, and Donald Merritt, 
Irene Lauderback, Mary Alice Higgin
botham, Jack Mullins, Scott Mullins, 
and Free Pribble.

Twentieth Century 
Club Has Light but 
Interesting Program -

“Should We Oo Back to Crinoline 
Day?" This was the subject of an In
teresting discussion among members 
of the Twentieth Century club when 
they met yesterday afternoon at the, 
home of Mrs. A. R. Sawyer. Mrs. H. H| 
Hicks gave the discourse of the after-, 
noon, tracing the evolution of fashions 
for women from the era of hoop skirts 
and crinoline to this day of abbrevi
ated skirts and sports attire, and show
ing how each style reflected the social 
Ideals and standards of Its time. She 
Illustrated her talk with fashion sheets 
depicting the styles of several periods. 
The collection of Illustrations included 
several charming Godey prints.

A duet, “Sweet Genevieve,'' was sung 
by Mrs. A. H. Doucette and Mrs. C. C. 
Dodd, and the program was closed 
with a vocal solo, “In a Garden," by 
Mrs. W. A. Bratton.

Mrs. Floyd A. Smith, a special guest, 
and a large group of members enjoyed 
the program and the social hour which 
followed.

1)

cers by changing the fee system "
Raps Fee System

“Those who have investigated the 
matter know that some of our offi
cers receive more money under the 
fee system than they could possibly ^  p 0 “ Jett o e^ g e  TYultt.

Burial was In Roaemowt In adjoin
ing graves

Miss 8fcut*ey died Thursday morning 
at 7:10 o'clock at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stuckey 
at 2012 Taft street. She was a Junior 
In high school, treasurer of the Mary- 
Martha class of the Floral Heights 
church and outer observer for local 
chapter of Rainbow Girls. Active pall-

leads us on aac way. BumeUaie, welL 
know the cause of grief this day."—Mrs 
O. M. Goodwin, teacher Mary-Martbe

El Progresso Club 
Elects Officers;
Has Stun£ Program

The annual election of officers for 
El Progresso club was held yesterday 
afternoon at a meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Wm. M. Craven. Mrs. James 
Todd was elected president, succeeding 
Mrq Craven. Other officers ctuxlm 
yesterday are: Vice-president, Mrs. 
John V. Andrews; secretary, Mrs. 
Charles Thut; treasurer, Mrs. J. M. 
McDonald; reporter. Mrs. C. M. Bry
son, and parliamentarian, Mrs. W. M 
Craven.

Following the election, the members 
had an enjoyable “stunt program," 
with Mrs. J. M. McDonald as leader. 
In calling the roll, Mrs. McDonald 
asked freak fact questions which the 
members were required to answer be
fore doing their stunts.

Mrs. C. P. Buckler, Mrs. Charles 
Thut and Mrs. Siler Faulkner gave a 
Joint performance, two of them Imper
sonating poles draped with sheets, and 
the third, a wash-woman hanging 
laundry on a line hanging between the 
poles.

Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar gave an in
telligence test on the Bible. Mrs. H. L. 
Ledrick played a solo on the har
monica and another on a Jews’ harp. 
Mrs. Claude Ledrlck’s act was a hu- 
merous reading on “How to Pray."

Mrs. James Todd. Jr., had one of 
the most amusing parts of the after
noon. She read an original story, the 
plot of which was laid in a meeting of 
El Progresso Just before the 1930 Bien
nial? of the General Federation. Suit
able comic names were given the mem
bers. each of whom had something 
ridiculous, yet pertinent to say.

Mrs. G. C. Walstad read an old cow
boy poem. Mrs. C. M. Bryson, as a 
hypnotist, exercised her art on several 
members of the club, receiving a sat 
isfactory response from only one sub
ject. Mrs. J. M. McDonald.

At the close of the delightful pro
gram, the hostess served refreshments 
Mrs. R. A. Bryson of Cody, Wyo., who 
was the houseguest of Mrs. C. M. Bry 
sdn, was a club visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ward have re
turned from Albuquerque. N. M. Mrs 
Ward has spent the last several months 
there with her daughter. Mrs. A. R. 
Haralson, who Is a patient In the 
Methodist hospital Mrs. Haralson Is 
slightly improved, her parents say. She 
has a large acquaintance in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. R  A. Bryson will leave 
this afternoon for their home In Cody. 
Wyo., after a short visit with the for
mer's brother. C. M. Bryson, and Mrs

Mrs. Mel Davis and 
Mrs. Ed Dunigan 
Hostesses Yesterday

Mrs. Edd Dunigan and Mrs. Mel 
Davis entertained at bridge last even
ing at the Schneider hotel, giving one 
of the most delightful parties of th$ 
season. Nine tables, prettily appointed 
with accessories of red and green de
corated. were In the game. I

The following were guests; Mrs. M, 
Roche, Mrs. Dan Kees, Mrs. R. W; 
Hlskey, Mrs. Paul Shepherd, Mrs. Ivy 
Duncan, Mrs. C. L. Craig, Mrs. C. M. 
Bryson, Mrs. R. A. Bryson of Cody, 
Wyo., Mrs. J. M. McDonald, Mrs. 
Henry Thut. Jr., Mrs. Ralph Ogden of 
LeFors.

Mrs. F. M. Culberson. Mrs. George 
K aha la. Mrs. Dick Walker, Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd. Mrs. Wm. M. Craven. Mrs. W. A 
Bratton. Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, Mrs. 
a  T. Hunkaplllar, Mrs. L. N. McCul
lough. Mrs. De Lea Vicars, Mrs. Siler 
Faulkner, Mrs. J. D. Sugg, Mrs. Charles 
Thut. Mrs. A. B. Zahn, Mrs. J. 8. Wyn
ne.

Mrs. J. M. Dodson, Mrs. Guy Far
rington. Mrs. Joe Lewis, Mrs. T. E. 
Simmons. Mrs. Clarence Barrett. Miss 
Ruth Anne Mtthell, Miss Lucille Doug
las, Miss Mabel Davis. Miss Gertrude 
Cook of Waco, and Miss Louise MUler. 
’ Miss Douglas held high score, and 
was presented an oriental wine set. 
Dainty sachet dolls were given as cut 
favors at the several tables. After 
these favors were awarded, delicious 
refreshments were served.

Appeal Court
AUSTIN, Jan. 9. OFO—The following 

proceedings were had In the court of 
criminal appeals today;

Affirmed: Roy Gance. C lay ;'Joe  
StagUk, Love Oak; J. T. Oreenalade 
Erath; Will Rees. Montgomery; Sam 
Fance, Montgomery; Ernie Farar, Mon
tague; ex parte Lee Cassas, Nacog
doches; Maury Manley, Hill; Will 
Wood. Montgomery; William Johnston. 
Parker; E. E. Abbott, Kaufman.

Reformed and affirmed; M. 8. Deav- 
ers, Motley; Jasper Owens. Van Zandt; 
Friday Fance, Montgomery.

Reversed and remanded: Adam Ba- 
san, Bexar; Roosevelt Walker. Hunt.

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
overruled: Charlie Collier, Jefferson; 
James E. McGllversay, Brazoria; W. M. 
Cox, Brown; Jacob M. Pena, San Pat
ricio; Albert Curry, Nueces; Raymond 
Bodoaky, Grayson; Harry Berry, Col
lingsworth; Llclous Douglas, San Ja
cinto; Harry Wilson, Kaufman; Dug 
Hunter, Hopkins; Arthur Humphreys, 
Montague; 8am Walker, Hopkins; Guy 
Foster, Parmer; Richard Worth, 
Franklin; Jack Blanks, San Jacinto.

Appeal dismissed: Alfredo Urlas, El 
Paso; Carl Watkins. Tyler; Austin 
Watkins, Tyler; O. Darnell, Kaufman

Relator ordered discharged; Ex 
parte Vernle Norton, Bowie.

Appellant's motion rehearing grant
ed reversed and remanded: R. N. Gil
ley, Haskell.

Former opinion withdraw, reversed 
apd dismissed; Tom MaCaleb, Oalves 
ton.

Appelant's motion rehearing over
ruled without written opinion: J. W, 
Cantrell, Grayson.

^  *
NARROW DEFINITION OF

INSANITY IS RULED
YORK. Pa., Jan. 9. (/P>—Hie defense 

In the trial of John H. Blymyer, re
puted “pow-wow” doctor, today set out 
to prove by medical testimony that 
the defendant was insane when he 
killed Nelson D. Rehmeyer, another 
practitioner of the art.

N
p a h m w s ®
nsrnucE
S lE H C X

Office in Branow Building 
Phone 531

W e have moved to the 
White Deer Building

Upstairs

W . R. Kaufman
Architect

earn in any other activity of life, and 
to speak frankly, the fee system forces 
the people to pay some of them more 
than they are worth.”

A copy of the state tax survey com
mission's report, disclosing many in
equalities in the present taxation sys
tem. was filed with the governor’s mes
sage. Hie commission was appointed 
by the 40th legislature to make inves
tigations on which reform of the tax 
system could be based.

The governor said he believed that 
the law should be amended to give the 
Texas university board of regents pow
er to negotiate leasing of university 
land, now. done by the land commis
sioner.

His reference to this subject was un 
expectedly brief In view of the recent 
controversy In which the state and 
regents got a district court Injunction 
to prevent lease' sales by the land com
missioner. Regents claimed that the 
university might have lost millions of 
dollars under the present leasing law, 
which Commissioner J. T. Robison 
sought to enforce before the legisla
ture met.

Many Prison Suggestions
The governor asked the legislature 

to pass a bin authorizing the state 
prison board and others, If deemed 
necessary, to dispose of lands now our 
cupied by the central plant at Hunts
ville end the 11 farms in Southeast 
Texas and to use all funds so derived 
in establishing a centralised system.

As a solution for the employment 
problem to be Incurred In the central
ization of the system the governor sug
gested that the convicts raise suffi
cient agricultural products to supply 
their wants and needs of other state 
Institutions, when economical, manu
facture supplies needed by state In
stitutions, make products for state use, 
such as automobile license tags and 
highway signs and crush rocks for 
state highways where economical.

8. M. Gose, Jr., C. M Goodwin, M. T. 
Clments and George Wlnbume.

Miss McOulgan died Friday morning 
in a local hospital. She was a sopho
more in high school, president of Mary 
Martha Sunday school class of the 
Floral Heights church and inner ob
server for local chapter of Rainbow 
Oirls.

Active pallbearers were R. P. Brouth- 
erton, O. Franks, Earl Clayton, Clyde 
Gibson, C. B. Clement and A. C. Smith.

Dr. 8. S. McKinney of the First 
Methodist church and Dr. Ed Bareua, 
pastor of the Floral Heights Methodist 
church, conducted funeral services 
numbers were sung by a quartet com
posed of Lester F. Aldrich, R. E. 8hep- 
pherd, Mrs. George Thorbum, and Mrs 
Fred Sehmann. Special solos, “The 
Upper Garden,” by Mrs. Thorbum, and 
“Sometime W ell Understand" by R. E. 
Shepherd. Duet, "Gathering Home” 
by Mr. Aldrich and Mrs. Thorbum. 
The Rainbow qirls also held a short 
service. Members oT Mary-Martha 
class and senior league No. 2 
flower girls. The beautiful friendship 
of these two in this life was exem 
plary Indeed. How strange they should 
be called from our midst; while our 
hearts ache we can only bow and sub
mit to Ood’s will. Earline seemed to 
linger and beckon Evelyn to come to a 
place on high. Happy in this life, de
voted In the hour of death and to
gether they entered a mansion not 
prepared with hands. “Our Father

PUBLICFORUM
From the Wichita (Fails) Dally 

Times:
A TRIBUTE

Double furieral service was held 
from the Floral Heights Methodist 
church Saturday afternoon at 2:00 
o'clock for ESdlth Earline Stuckey, 
14, and Mary Evelyn McOulgan, 15.

FRANK E. 
BUCKINGHAM

AND
DANIEL E. BOONE

Rooms 328 and 328, Amarillo 
Building—Phone 4739 

Amarillo, Texas

Tax Consultants. Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members 
ENROLLED TO PRACTICE BE
FORE UNITED STATES TREA
SURY DEPARTMENT.

Twenty yean' experience In 
handling tax matters. Account
ing. Auditing, Systematizing and 

'  Bookkeeping.

1928 WHIPPET 4 COUPE
tun less than 12,000 miles. New heavy duty tires, 
paint and upholstery as good as new. All mechanical 
parts have been checked from front to back and is in 
the very best of condition. You won’t go wrong if you 
buy this car priced at $475.00. Better come in right 
away arf it won’t keep long.

M cGARRITY M OTOR CO.

Used Furniture of ail 
kinds, gas stoves and floor 
coverings.

PHONE 181
And our buyers will call

FOR SALE

GROCERY STORE
on comer at Lefors, Texas,

TOURIST CAMP
far |4M psr

C. E. THORNBURG

JOB
PRINTING

Whatever your job  printing needs may be, we can take 
care o f them and turn out a job  that will be a delight 

to the eye. The importance o f good printing can
not be over estimated. It increases the value o f 

your business tenfold. W e can take 
care o f both big and small jobs at except

ion a lly  moderate prices. W ork turned 
out prom ptly-no waiting. Come in 

and consult us on your printing 
problems! Estimates cheerful- 

* ly furnished!

Pampa Daily News
i  _ _  “ Here Since 1907”  .

PHONE
the Repairman

GENERAL

A u t o m o b i l e
REPAIRING

On all makes of 
Repairing,
boring cylinders at all

THUT—SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.

Boilers
For boiler repair work 

and welding call

Economy Boiler £  Weld
ing Works

West Avw,

Br o k e n  g la ss
replaced by

PAMPA
GLASS WORKS

FHONE 14t

FURNITURE REPAIR- 
\  INC,
Refinishing
Upholstering
OKI Furniture made new by ex
pert workmen.

C. C. Malone
C o.

fREASING,
Pampa’g most modern 
High Pressor#

Greasing Service.. Puta the 
sreaae where tt should be.

Federal tires 1 ' 
Guaranteed Tire .Repair* 

ing
Pampa Lubrication

DIPE THREADING 
General Machine Work

S'

JON ES-EVERET7 1  
MACHINE CO. ^

EATHER GOODS • -

ou

AUtO
A-N o.1

Repaired.


